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ARTIST-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Lookeba Painter of Cowboys & Indians
Photograph of the artist by Darleta 
Coward.
“Flamingo Boots with Pterodactylus'
Steve Rosser, resident of 
Lookeba, Oklahoma, is a fast­
rising star in the field of con­
tem porary Southwestern art. His 
large canvases portray powerful 
images indigenous to this region 
and frequently incorporate sym­
bolic elements reflective of other 
cultures
Steve has earned his Bachelor's 
Degree in Art from Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University and a 
Master of Arts degree from the 
University of Tulsa.
Beginning his exhibition record 
at the U ptow n A rt G a lle ry  in 
O k lahom a C ity , S teve has also 
enjoyed phenomenal success in 
Santa Fe and C h ica g o . He is 
presently preparing for his next 
exhibition at the C. G. Rein Gallery 
in Scottsdale, Arizona. A full-page 
c o lo r re p ro d u c tio n  o f R osser’s 
“ S in g ing  S ham an”  appeared in 
the November, 87 issueof ART IN 
AMERICA
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When Cowboy Company Comes
‘Shades of the West'
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